Utah Broadband Advisory Council  
Tuesday, June 19, 1:00 p.m.  
Governor’s Office of Economic Development  
60 East South Temple, 8th Floor  
Salt Lake City, Utah  
Conference Dial In: (801) 609-6500 - Participant Passcode: (none required)

Agenda

1:00 - 1:10 p.m.  Welcome and Introductions

1:10 - 1:20 p.m.  Passing of the Torch, Kelleigh Cole to Rural Community and Outreach Manager, Rebecca Dilg

1:20 - 1:35 p.m.  PAWR Project, Wireless Test bed  
Kobus Van der Merwe, University of Utah

1:35 - 1:50 p.m.  Rural Broad Band Permitting Efficiency Act of 2018  
Ryan Leavitt and Jake Bornstein, Congressman Curtis’ Office

1:50 - 2:05 p.m.  Utah Education Network Update  
Ray Timothy, Utah Education Network

2:05 – 2:20 p.m.  Utah Communities Connect Update  
Jacob Brace, Google

2:20 – 2:30 p.m.  Utah State Library Introduction  
Colleen Eggett, State Librarian

2:30 – 2:40 p.m.  Utah Automated Geographic Reference Center (AGRC) Introduction  
Matt Peters

2:40 – 3:00 p.m.  Discussion Wrap Up, Scheduling Next Meeting and Adjournment